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Tis nunîiber cotuiplctes the( iifth volume of our iiaga- 111-11 between tis and Mourne Mountainîs, under
zine, and will teriniate for the îîreswht utr editur'i,l wlios -hatdaiws lie. s1lent tbe bours of' happy childhood.
duties. Circumstances tbat are uiiititae('brlîws yîîx bliîgpacwhr ù tare
have led us to discontinue tbis piublicatiuî. Wu tuiid r but a igbrlt." Ilere I wibed to see the iàniily of oneO
our sincere thanks to tie înany friends, butiî i City aildt niy csteemed l)1Vdece.ssors, the~ late Rev. Clhas. Pedley.
country, ivho have rezîderei-d iwilling audj %alludbIe His son, the R1ev. lItugh lPefley, is the able successor
assistance, espccially to Mr. L. T. hacywhu bias of biis honoured fathier in this place. lis cldest Soni
had ail the trouble of the finîances, and tbî'uglî,j whjo.e Chiarles iq also a graduate of 3IcGill LUniversity, and
geod, managé-enient we iave beun .saved front pciiiary bas iievoted bis life to tbe xvork of Uiec ministry. One
loss. We resign this work with reluctaîîee. The or two of blis other sons appear to be lookîing in the
niany encouragements but recently rec:ivud niake tIais sanie direction. T'he mnany friciids of my predecesser
a 1 the lharder; but necessity conmpels tis. here wvill be -lad to learii tlîit his fainily are nobly

In taking leave of our readers, wu wibli tu cordially fighlting the battle of life, thougli early deprivcd of a
recommend to tbeni a niew weekly magazine, to be l motlier's love and cave, and a 'fittbier's counisels. He
1rnblished in Jaîiuary îîext, the Caiadw,,b Iîccepeudeiet that bas prol;uiseil to be a father t-- the fâtherless, lias
This wili only cobt eue dollar pur year. The 1)!-. gracionsly guidled and blessed thieni. They are young
talent of our cburches iii Canada wiIl lbe eimpluyed on men of great promise and of indoruitable cnergy.
this magazine, and if it would bc any induenent to The seed of the rigbitous shalh be blessed. My nextpldltNe-restiîghcevs ceiyoKigo.Thraeany to suhscribe for the Cttiwditiii Indepnct Nplac -a h iyo igtn hr r
foundland affairs wvil rteive attteiltioîî fri-i te pabtor two Congcregationai churchies lîcre; the first is under
of Queens-road Chape>, wbo is appuiinted correspond- tlîe pastoral cave of the IRev. Dr. Jackson ; second in
ing editor. Specinuen copies wvi1i bu forwardcd oii ap- charge of the IRev. W. 31. Peacock, -whom, many of
pJication,'9 and orders wili bc strie;tly attended to. my readers remeuibor, for seven years age lie spent
rayment in every case in advance. Ifive wveoks witli us iii St. Johnî's, making fast and firm

_________________friends among tlîe mnembers of the Congregationai

TWILLINGATE. Church, and otber churches tee. Mr. Peacock Nvas
The icepreideu oftheCongegaionl R u pp e te be dlying thon, but bore I found himi a
The icepresden of he ongr(yaiona Holiepaterfamilias, pa8tor of a churcbi, aud iii labours more

Missionary Society, the Rev. T. Hall, lias visited the abunidaut. Doctors difier and patients live. 1 spent
rising town of Twvillingate in Notre Dame Bay, w1here a pleasant week ini Kingston, preacbing one part of
hie organised a cbiurch and ccîiducted the or'di nation the ',:tbbatl inl First Kiugbtcu, h te ati
service of the IRev. Jas. Wilson. Mr. Wilsonl lias [-Kn, h te ati

beena yar nd ahal inUic owu an hisLtbursKinston Second, and giving a, lecture on Newf'ound-
beena yar nd ahal inthe own an hislaburslanîd during the weuk. I vibited the palatial residence

have been biessed te the:salvation of uiany. A Con- of G. S. Feuwick, q, brother te Vice-Principal
gregatienai Churcli is about te be erected. Fenwick, of tbe Congrogationai College, of British

North Ainerica. I had a, pleasant sail on
THE EDITO.R ON RIS TIIAVELS. Lake Ontarie, crossing- to Cape Vincèint, ia

(Conicluded.) the State of New York, and te Crownall. I
sl)eit a 'vhole day xvith r. warmn-hearted farmer, on

I spent a pleasant, evcning in the quiet town of bis splendid fatrni, about four miles frei the city. I
Bowmanville. Just arrived in time, te be present at a was ini no place more at hume, nov more happ>y than
strawberry festival iiu the Congregational Cbapel, aud ln Kingston. At five o'clock a.m., in coinpany witlî
te make sorne sort of speech. The ]1ev. Mr. Ruede- the Rex'. J. R. Cox, of Nova Scotia, cmbarked on a
burgh, the vencrable pastor, is ma.,kiîîgr strenuonos steamer bVound for Mouitreal, via the Theusand Islands,
efforts te ereot a new churcbi, and if earnestucss anti the Lachine rapids, etc *, etc. The sceuery fromn
faitbfül labour on his part, andi hoarty co-operation ou King~ston to Munoitrt.t.l baffles iuy ibowers of description.
the part of bis flock ean succeed, there is littie dcubt I will îîot attempt it. The day w.îs niobt bea. iful.
'but Bowmarnville wvili shiortly baive a churchi as coin- Tlie accommodation on board the steamers8 were al
modious and modern as any tcwnii i the gvent thiat could be desircd ; tbe pasbenigors were pleasant and
Dominion. 1 was the henoured guest ef Mr. R . sociable.* We had two guides on board, whe net only
O'Harra, a truc son of Old Erin, with as warm a jpointed onit the places of iuterest, but kept us laugli-
heart, fertile brain, and valuable tonguie as any Irish- 'ing most of the time. A genuine Indian piloted


